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Outdoor photograph of a group of court
marshals and men in civic clothes
© Museum of Applied Art
Object: Outdoor photograph of a group of court
marshals and men in civic clothes
Description: Full-length outdoor group portrait of men
in uniforms and in civic clothes and of a
dog. Four men are sitting at a table, while
the other eleven men are standing behind
them. The group is assembled on a lawn
in a garden with bushes and trees in the
background.
Comment: Among the people in the picture is
Division General Milivoj J. Nikolajević
(1861, Belgrade – ?), Court Marshal
under the Obrenović dynasty, Chief
Executive of the Geographical
Department of the Serbian Army's
General Staff. Photograph kept in the
collection of Division General Milivoj J.
Nikolajević.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1244
Date: Not after 1896
Location: Smederevo
Country: Serbia
Type: Photograph
Creator: Jovanović, Milan, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 500mm x 700mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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